OVERVIEW



Seattle’s Urban Base Camp – close to downtown and area attractions yet in a quiet
residential neighborhood.



Craftsman home built in 1916, with box-beam ceilings, warm wood accents, leadedglass windows, inviting front porch.



Steeped in Seattle style and with modern amenities. No doilies allowed.



Inn is owned and operated by Shelley Goulding, a native of Hershey, Pennsylvania
who moved to Seattle 10 years ago after having lived In Washington, DC and
Denver, Colorado.



Shelley and her husband have traveled extensively (both have been to all seven
continents) and have anticipated travelers’ needs.



Friendly, casual innkeeper providing service to suit your style – recommending
restaurants, running routes, things to do….or leaving you to go your own way.

LOCATION



Seattle’s Phinney Ridge neighborhood, near Ballard, Green Lake, Wallingford,
Fremont, Greenwood, and two blocks from the Woodland Park Zoo.



We’re in a quiet location while still being within walking distance to restaurants, shops,
recreation, and a bus line to downtown.

GUESTROOMS



Four guest rooms with these amenities:
Private bathroom in each room,



Free, wireless Internet

one has huge jetted tub



Free street parking



Large, flat-screen HDTVs



Rate includes full breakfast



Comfy robes



Cookies, fruit, and snacks





Top-floor Ballard View room has a large private deck facing due west, looking at the
Olympic Mountains and peek-a-boo Puget Sound.



Three guest rooms accommodate two people each while the fourth room allows for
three people (or two people in separate beds).

BREAKFAST



Full two-course breakfast is included in the room rate. First course is fruit-related – perhaps
fresh cantaloupe and blueberries, poached pear with raspberry sauce, or yogurt citrus sundial.
Second course is a hot entrée – the 9 Cranes Inn salmon scramble in a pastry shell and with side
of roasted tomatoes, mushroom sage soufflé with roasted sweet potatoes, or maybe strawberry
rhubarb crepes and savory low-fat chicken sausage.



Happy to accommodate most special dietary needs. Gluten-free, vegetarian, vegan, dairy-free,
other allergies.



Coffee, coffee, coffee! Tea and hot chocolate available 24-hours a day.

UNIQUE AMENITIES



Location, location, location. Close but quiet. Free parking and easy bus to downtown.



In addition to a living room and guests’ own rooms, we have a guest lounge with a computer,
refrigerator with complimentary soft drinks, and freshly baked cookies and other snacks.



Phillip, resident Shih Tzu, is available for cuddling in the inn’s public areas upon request.

CONTACT INFORMATION

9 Cranes Inn, LLC
5717 Palatine Avenue North
Seattle, WA 98103
t: 206-855-5222 | f: 206-202-4863
innkeeper@9cranesinn.com | www.9cranesinn.com
MEDIA CONTACT

Shelley Goulding, proprietor, 206-855-5222
innkeeper@9cranesinn.com

